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?hursday Nite Special

Russian Ballerinas to Goliath
You may ask, .,What is the ar

traction of a Thursday Nile Amateur
Hour?" The overhead appearance of
a flashing pink snd sreen spaceshiD
to tle music of Srar V/ars, zo0t, an;
Superman would be enouSh. But
there r-'as morc. much ho.el!

Some 20 musicians. comedians
and dancers brought the old theatrc
aliv€ again with talent and enteF
lainment that val and in some
'nstances even suryass the most

vpopularWaikiki shows.

Speclatox ranging fmm babies to
Srandnotherc could find somethiDg
to their lildng in this show, You could
&eam io the clea! notes of tenor
Darren Nihipali or bounce to the
potkas of accodian player Ma*
Woolsey, There was mck baDds,
modern dance, solo vocalists,
Hawaiian traditionalists and sdip-
ture sto es. Sc pturc stories you
say?? Comedian Miller Soliai didhig
impression of David slaying Goliath,
a bit fractured but very laughable.

Peforme$ as well as spectato$
ransed in ase andcircumslance ftom

young Lo Scott sinSing 'Rainbow
Connection' to Auntie Sally dancing
the Maile Lei Hula. A4ddon't forset
baton twirler Bob Cummins or weli
known Laie Country Singers headed
by Center employee Ester Arp.

The hishlisht oI the evening was
stolen by lustin Uale and Aamn
Tufaga with their impression of
Russianballednas t]lat eDdedin a not

so araceful leap into the lagoon.
This was the third Thursday Nite

Special coordinated by lack UaIe,
Alhert Peters, and cres Tata for the
pupose ofsivinS opportunites to aI
those who would like to pedorm and
share their talents. It is a great
opportunity lor performers and
audience that we hope will continue.
Watch lor details on the next Special.

Dir@l! inkh $.tlh r blg applause from aldlsn@ ir Iarl wEoks ftuEday Nite
Special

Concessions Business Booming
"I've never seen that building

before!l!" Center employees are
saying that as they tum to take a
double look at ihe new concessions
booth near the Tongan VillaSe. One

- 1ay there was just a big open space,
rhe next day a beautiful new booth

- complete with snacks, drinks, dee-
lishts and two smiling cashiers to

Accordins to Concessions and

Deelights Manager Roland Logan,
tlis is just the first of a total of five
permanent shuctures that will be
strateSically placed around the
village areas. The newbLoth opened
during the week olluly24th andtwo
more arc prcsently under conshuc-
tion. Until the other booths are
finished the six roltinS carts will
continue to be used.

Alone with the new booth a new

concession item will be introduced:
banana cake. Their resular menu
includes nuts, candy, sodas, and
pineapple deelights, which are en-
joyed dailyby over3500 people. The
great attraction of the concessions
depa ment is the pineapple dee'
i8hts, a halfpineapple filled with ice
cream, of which approxiamately
1500 are sold daily, accountinS for

cortirued on Page 3
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Laie Soaked In Big Waves!!
CeDterlamilies were involved last

Saturday iD the Laie Stake Swim
Meei held at the BYU-HC pool. Ase
groups from 12 year olds to 50 and
over butterflied, cmwled, and back-
slroked in a day filled with excite-
ment as nine wards participated in
both individual and rclay events,

The highii8ht of the day was
certainly the Bishops' tube race, in
which wad bishoprics raced in a

relay eventby paddlins the lenSth of
the pool in inflated inner iubes. Some
bishop cs had difficuliy stayins
afloat, and otheB pmvided specta-
tors with lauShs as they inad-
ve ently tipped out iD mid-pool. The
Stak€ Presidency team came in a
respectful secord in one heat as
President Cravens used a unique
short shoke to paddle his way down-
pool.

New Faces
The Waikiki Sales and MarketinS

office has more than s new look, it
has many new faces as well.

Newcomers to the Waikiki team
include executive secretary
Chrislina Aldanese who was rcc-
enUy an executive secretary for the
Ssles and Marketins Oflice at the
Pacific Beach Hotel. Christina's
husband is a flight attendant forPar
Am and they are members of the
Kaneohe II Ward. Christina grad-
uated fmm Leewad Community
College in secretarial science after
high school at Radford, but spent
much of her childhood h the
mainland due tothe miliiary status of
her father.

Anna Homer is th€ new ticket
office supervisor alonS wi& Bode
Uale who is a 2nd yearlawstudent at
U of H, Anna is a 1980 8raduate of
BYU-HC in Tmvel tndfthy Man-
agem€nt. Anna was born in Korea
but spent much of her childhood in
Eugene, Oregon.

Other new Iaces are f amiliar to the
Center such as that of Billie Davis
fomer VIP suide who is now
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Stake SwimMeet

watch for details and photos on
Ssmoan Cultural Dey
in next week3 i86ue.

TimeE .nd Gowd! cheet on lhetr laBrtte sslmmeft.

Laie Sixth Ward look top PoinlE in
the event, and many Cenler em

Dloyees will go on to this Satuday's

resionals representins Laie Stake
asainst oihers in Hawaii. We wish
them well and much sDeed

PALANI L
VAUGHAN

Seplember 5, 1S81
8:00 p.m.

Cannon Activities Centsr
BrighamYoung Uni!€rsity-fi awaii

Laie, Halvaii
ReseNed Seating 98,00

ceneml $5,00
Students WLD. $3,50

Childrcn under 12 93,50

For tjcker inlormalion please call 293'

Update
This publication is pdnted asa se.vice
to Polynesian Cultural C€nter
Employees each Friday. Your coDl-
meDts. oiticisms end idces are
welcome. Pleas€ contact Vernice Pere
at 3012 or Lonj MannjnE at 3041. II

The Employee Update is pdnted
bythe PCC Graphics Deparlment,

workins as an account executive.
Bill served a mission for the Church
in Japan and later attended BYU-HC
where he recently sraduated in
Travel ldustry Management, His
wife is still attending school at BYU-
HC. Billie is orisinally from the
island of Molokai.

TaSi Faumuina is nowworkins at
the Waikiki ticket office as well as
pedorming for ihe Night Show.
Other new ticket oflice employees
arc Lei Fukino and her sister Reiko
Pokipala who is the wife of Haili
Pokipala, account executive for the
Center.

And last but ce(ainly not least is
willie Bucasas who alsowo*satthe
PCC Prcp. Inc. Travel Service.
Willie is workins at the Waikiki
Office in connection with the trav€l

We welcome these new laces io
the Center.
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Travel I4linners
Announced

Nearly 600 peopie visited the
Open llouse hoEied b-v PCC Prop,
erties. Inc. Tra!,el Servi.e lasl
weekend in a in'o da]' ceiebration
compl€te with ref.eshmentsbailoons

Sev€ral Cenrer emplol.ees and
communily members were winners
in the door prize drai{ins held
Saturday afiernoon at the closins of
the Open House. Winners include;
Tdp io Mauifortwo-Duane Iohnston
oI the Reservations officei a tmvet
bagJraani Brid€es of the Bushess
olficei monkey pod cawings-John
Muaina, the Perconnel Manager and
Dana Pere ofReservations. A box of
candy eachwas won byFoita Muave
and AvanSelina Aguares.

Travel Service Manager Finau
Pilimai ieels that it was a very
successful open house in thai the
people of BYU, PCC and the com-
muniiy are more aware of our
presence and sereices a1-ailable.

Many open hous€ visitors took the
opportunity to inquire aboui tmvel
anan8ements that they lvill b€

Plans are in rh€ making ro build
ihree sitdown licket counters iD the
new office to meet customers needs
more quickly and efficientty.

Manager Pilimai also announced
th€ tentative date of October for a
Grand OpeninS CelebHtion.

sharoD lohnso" atrd Piilatri (ama.ho
dndle as theywo!k in ahei. shady spot lo
get ready fo. huns.ay vis ols.

Get Ready
And Go!!

The Laie Hawaii Stake wiu be
sponsoring a Family PrepaEdnoss
Fair on Monday, Augrst 31st from E,
I p.m. in the Laie Stake Center.

presentations and demonstrations
will be siven on many exciting and
practical topics lhat include: home
production and storage, budgeiin8,
emergency pmcedures, f amily music
and recreation. career development,
and acheiving success in mardase.

FRBE MOVIES & GAMES for
keikis.
Demonstlation materials, Sarden-
in8 sta s andrefreshmentswillbe
sold at a small cost.
There is somethins for everyone

so bring the whole family. It's a
Family Affairlll! See you therelll

Guide gi6ako OtaDl helF6 VIP MB.
Paul Tso pick outgifis forhe.friends in

C.Dtirued from Paso 1

the consumption of z60 pineapples
and some 300 gallons of ice cream.

Manager Losan has been headinS
ihe 34 person dept. for 2 years and
says this about his very b,rsy staff.
"B$iness is sood because rhe
workem have done a very fine job. I
wani them to know how much I
appreciate their work."

Do workem €ver 8et to eat the
leftovers? When asked this quesiion,
Sharon Johnson and piilani
Kamacho rcplied, "Ws wishll,, In
actualityworkeB do gei some of th€
benefits of working with concessions
in that on sell out days workers are
rewardedwiih snacks andlorspecial
occasions and honols 'candy, ieis are
siven.As you walkamund the Center
keep your eyes open for new booths
and don't forget to try theh new

Discount Offered
The Kau Kau Kitchen will be an-
nouncins an inclease in p ces
effeciive Aususi 10th. However, for
€nployees only, they will be of f ering
a discounr on all food items upon
presentation of PCC LD. The dis-
count will also be effective on
August 10th.

AI'TENTION
USE OF BYU"HC TACILITIES
STARTING AUGUST 10, 1S81

AJI FACIJLTY, STATT, STIDENTS
and GOMMUNITY

1.Each person musi have thefollowinB
f.om the Studeni Association or
PCC:
A. U! to'date BYU-HC LD.
B. Up-ro date PCC I.D.
C. Up-to-date Guest I.D.
Theymusl leave this LD. Cadinthe

P.E. Cage whjle using the faciiity.
2. Everyone must pay g2.oo for ihe
P.E. fee for Augusl.
J. Dress wear musl be the BYU-HC
uniforns forbolh nen aDd wonen - to
be ohtained ai the P.E. case window
before play and retumed after play.

ANYONE NOT ABIDING BY THE
ABOVE RULES WILL NOT BE
PERMITITD IN ANY P.E. EACILTTIESwillie Bucaras ed Msnaser Firau Pilhsi.
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vf,ewpoint
V€I]IIC€;... il'.r

We have just honored an imlo ani Suest in the Center in
traditional Polynesian fashion. Included in that tradition was th€

principle of 8if i-Eiving ThrcuEhout Polvnesia, t.adilional Eift-siving
is a vital part of social exchalge One keais a Euest with respect bv
givins him ofthe lesources ofthe lribeorviliase. Ra.e and beautiful

rifts of sreat value are kepl and treasured and Siven awav when
appropdate and wh€n deep respect is io be paid to an individual

Th€ event provok€dthouSht on the givin8 ofgifts. Sometimes we

sive sifts otrt of a seme oI duty. or becaue it is expected of us, or
because, bysone neasurement of time orpurPose, we are infomed
that ihe sivins oI Bilts is in oder' In this manner we w.it for
Christmas io convey the gifts of tove, of peace and brctherhood to
ihose arcund u.. We measure our Sitl_8i\in8 bv birlhdavs and

annive$aries. snd dales that honor mothsrs and faihers.
Then too, sometjnes we think that the vslue of our gitls is

measured by the pdce-tags atlached to ihem, and worse than that,
sometimes we attach our o1,n pricetag to a kind s'oId, a Sood deed,

or afavor. Thenwethitrkthst others owe us somelhin8, as ifthere i5 a

btrilt-iD r€ciprocity attached 1o all our givinS.
Someone has said that the best Sifts are Siven fteelv. Certainlv,

we know how delishiedwe Ieel to receive an unepe.tedsilt that is as

appmp.iate as it is unsolicited, and which is free of anv stsings

atta.hed. Such sifts ale usually simple a can even be oflittle value
intheworld ofdollars and cents. Alote oI encourasem€nt, a flower
]ei, afrcshripemanso, aspecialhello aE all entirely appropliate to a

non-occasion. atrd alt reveal a sensitivity to oihers' needs that is ilself a
rar€ gift.

Scripture tells us that we should seek the best sifts in life. Wear€
also told that all oI us hav€ spiritual 8ifts of differins qualities and
ihat we should live in order to retain thes€ thin8s in our individual
lives. Thinkin8 on ihis, the question arises as to when a dll becomes a

Eifi. Is a thins a sift unless it isgiven away? Is itpossible to ownthe
gift of heslins without offerins it to another? Can one be endowed

with the gift of ton8ues wilhout involving others as r€cipienk ollhai
8ift?

It seems. somehow as if theE are certaln responsibilities that 8(J

with tifts. Here in the Center we have an opportunity to Eive gifts
daily to individualslloln amund the world. I sense theneedto keep in
mind thal sinceil is the Chu.ch which sponsors this sreat Center, it is
also the Church that is the aciual siver of sifts to 8u€sts who come

It is our rcsponsibility to ensu.e that ourEuestsknow this,- that
we who work her€ merely bear the sifts and wish to do so $aciously
ud in a nanner lhat reflects ou. relisious truth. And in all our 8ift"
giving, we ne€d to keep in mind that the Ereatest SiIt we can offer
another is the sospel of lesus Christ.

It costs very lttle but blesses abuDdantly, and our offerins it to
othe.s becomes, in one sense, a sift we rctum to God,

BYU.HC
Calendar

Frida& AuguBt 7th

Silver Strcak Dr'sco
Aloha Cenler Ballrood: 9 r30 - 12:30 p m

Saturday, August 8th

Movier "Robin and Madon"
Auditoriumi 6:30 p.d, 9r30 p.m

TueBday, August 11th

Chinese Club Double Feaiure
Movie to be announced

Wednesdey, August 12th

SA wednesday Movie

Thursday, Augu6t 13th

Club Night

Friday, August 14lh

Ward Night

Disney
Festival

BYU-HC Bayarfhan Club
presents

WALT DISNBY FBSTTVAI
Tues. August 18, 1981

Showinss at 5:30 & 9:00 p.m,
Audito um

Coming Soon
The Personnel Department pr€sents

for vour vi€wins pleasure, August 14th
Friday, a free movie - "The Little
Rascals" followed by "Trinity Is StiI
My Name". Showtim€ willbe 7:30 P.m.
in the OIdTheater. YourPCC r.D. will
be your admlssion fo. you and your
family or friends,

Pdse4
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